SCARLA
Meeting Agenda
October 15, 2012

Current Officers
Co-Presidents: Scott Goldstein and Kelly Lavoie
Vice President: Cathy Chern
Secretary: Carmen Negron
Treasurer: Cathryn Miller
Online Student Co-Representatives: Dave Bartos and Mary-Michelle Moore
Webmaster: Laura Palumbo and Dave Lyons
Faculty Adviser: Marie Radford
Library Liaison: Gene Springs

I. Introductions
II. Budget Allocation
III. Professional Organizations 101
   a. Refreshments
   b. Travel stipends
   c. Webcast
   d. Questions to Ask Speakers
IV. Advertisements for Planned Activities
   a. Professional Organizations 101
   b. Art=Text=Art Tour
   c. WordPress Workshop
V. NJLA CUS/ACRL Newsletter Fall 2012 submission
   a. Deadline: October 26th
   b. Write about SCARLA programs, projects, library trends & innovations
VI. Future Activities
   a. December Elections
   b. Resume Review Service

Check out our website: scarla.rutgers.edu
VII. Important Dates

a. October 23:  Professional Organizations 101
   i. Time:  6:00 pm
   ii. Location: Graduate Student Lounge

b. October 25:  SCARLA tour of Art=Text=Art exhibition
   i. Time:  2:00 pm
   ii. Location: Zimmerli Art Museum

c. November 7:  SCARLA Meeting
   i. Time:  5:50 pm
   ii. Location: SC&I Student Lounge

d. November 9:  WordPress Workshop
   i. Time:  12:00 to 5:00pm
   ii. Location: SC&I, First Floor

e. December 13:  SCARLA Meeting
   i. Time:  5:50 pm
   ii. Location: SC&I Student Lounge

Check out our website: scarla.rutgers.edu